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Artist and Editor - . W. BENOUO.
A ssociale Editoj'- PHILLiPs THNuPSON.

a .0-ON TUE

Az-YTHINO- TO CATCH
'E. -We referred ini

- ast issue tu the unique
- exhibition of politicai

- thsisenc made by
thG(overnmcnienth

airnost sin ul taneous
contest in Napierville,

.. < Que., anti Victoria, Ont.
In the former constitu-

-ency the nîinister iii cani-
didate, Mr. Paradis, ran

and was eiectcd on the straight Reciprocity ticket, hîs principal
champio'n on the hustings'being Hon. J. A. Chapienu, a leading
member of the Cabinet. In Victoria the contest %vas -waged on pre.
ciseiy opposite Unes for.Mr. Fairbairii, the candidate of the Goverii-
ment p . rty. .There the oratpra camie otut forcibly against l{ecipro-
cîty, as a schicie fraught with 'ail nuanner of disioyaiîy to the Qucen
and the Old Flag, and the ad.(jectives used agaîni ils advocates ivtre
ftîil of picturesquîeness andi vigor. The student of hunin nature in
the realin of polîtics dôes flot toot, for nabs.olute consistency, fér that
jewcl is aiways somewhat, rare, bîat on the other hanti lie scarccly
expects to finti sucb a bold, brossy, un(isgtistLI piece of effrontery as
this. There is sorncthing abouit it that touches our patriotic pride,
ltn. Asstîredly, no othercoîmitry on earth coult have shoîvn it

FARNELL MUJST FOLLOw. NicGi4iNy. - The 'fight, Parneill l1asý
madle andi is stili making thuSt enti in bis disconîfitureý, Hé lias cér-
lainly exhihiteti a niarvellous amounit of 'l gril " ani " saini, " but
aller a 'Il hie is only one niafi,. anti bis cause is intrinsicaiiy wcak. The
incidentai handfiu of lime which struck I1dm in the face -at BduIlina-tii,
anti aimost destroyeti his eyesîght, probably nîarked the beginning of

the cnd.: Nowtsadh s pat erices to the cause of Home
Rule, h vli hav t "go;" touh tile future of that cause la
nieanwhile shrouded itn a mist which nobédy secins able to pene.
trate.

HERE is a mean at-
tempt being made by
the big magazines to
stealthily assassinate

*old Satnta Claus. The
centiery, .Scrz b/ere

S and Haroers are ail
in the plot, but their

~ vile design bas been
exposed and will prob-
ably fail. In the
December numbers

of these great publications the
word Christmas and ail the tîme

i hon ored references to the cheery
old gentleman who presides over
the festivities, are carefully sup.

pressed. It isn't clulchaw,",don't
you know, to give way to ordinary

I ~ human impulses, and to relax under
.4the influence of the tender spirit of

the seaoson, as human nature ts
prone to do at Chrisîniastide, is worse
than vulgar - it's positively bad

forru. The ideal man of the nineteenth century, in the
view of these high-toned magazines, is a graven image
who neither lauglis nor weeps, having sloughed off these
humnan weaknesses in the process of evolution. We
don't believe in hina ourselves, and we ivouldn't give one
of old Santa's fingers for hîs whole carcase. The plot-
wiii fail. Thank Heaven there are some millions of us
who are and wiIl remnain for a few ages yet beyond the
reach of this cold-blooded thing miscailed " culture."

G RIP is in receipt of a letter ftoni Mr. Owen, o
.Ottawa-though with confusion of faces hie must

confess that bc doesn't knowv who in tisunder Mr. Owen
is-mn which hie is severely taken to task for bis " detest-
able idea of ioyalty." The adjective bardly sectma to fit.
Our -' idea of ioyalty " is allegiance first and last to our
own land, withi cordial good-wili towvard aIl the rest of
the world. It involves the notion of a free country, with
free institutions and free mien. What ive mean by free
iien is men having the liberty to exercise their natural
and inalienable rights to bre «athe, speac, write, think and
trade with a freedom bounded only by the equal rights
of. others. We want the British flag to float over this
land ; or a flag of our own in alliance with the Iniperial
colors. What is there " detestable " about this ? Wc
don't know Mr. Owen, but we'll bet a bat his idea of
elo),alty" is of die N.P. variety-that is to say, lie

prizes the old flag chiefly as a blaniket under which scal-
lawags and mionopolists may continue to pick the pockets
of Canadian consurners. Thisis the sort of ioyalty whicb
Dr. Johnson wc'll described as the last refuge of a scoun-
drel-though Mr. Owen is no doubt a most exemplary
citizen and party slave.

TrALeINS' f freedo, we hcar with pleasure that

Local House- on the subject of free tex-t-books for the
public ýc.hoqls. -The .anamoly which at present exists
cannot bé swept awayý too soon. So long as parents have
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A DAMPENER.
I.

MAN OF THE lousE (just arrivedfron the ci/y)-" Ah, I didn't
know we had a guest. Wouldn't you like a little-er-liqtiid
refreshment before you eat ?"

WANDERING PELEG-" I seldom refuse, sir."

to go down in their purses for the wherewithal to provide
the youngsters with books, our boasted education systen
cannot be called free. The inventive genius of mai is
not yet equal to the task of producing books which are
proof against the destructive powers of the average human

oy, and the expense is something quite formidable in
the case of the poor man, who, of course, always has the
largest family. In fact, investigation shows that the
book difficulty is the chief cause of absenteeism, the
problem whicli is at present causing educationists so
much thought. In the State of Massachusetts an enor-
mous increase in attendance followed immediately upon
the introduction of free text-books, and no doubt the
sane reform would be equally satisfactory in its results
here. Let us have our schools free in fact as well as in
name.

MAN ORTiiE HousE-" Looks as though h were going.to this
time, any how."-Puck.
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A WORD or two in the capacious ear of the encore
fiend--the persistent nuisance of Toronto concerts.

There is a little work on the " Rudimentary Principles of
Good Manners" which We would like to commend to
your attention, sir-and niadam. It costs but a few
cents, and may be had at almost any bookstore. Get it
without delay and give it a careful reading, so that you
may hereafter have some comprehension of the vulgarity
of your conduct when you outrageously demand double
the quantity of programme you have paid for.

* * *

NEVER was the encore boor more unmannerly than at
the MacLennan concerts last week. The original

programmes were unusually generous, no less than twenty
items being promised. To be sure, the performance in
every case was good enough to justify a recall, but that
was no exuse for the brutality of demanding a repetition
of nearly every number, as the encore fiend did. He-
and she-were too stupid to understand the politeness of
the artists as they reappeared in response to the applause
and bowed their thanks ; na, na! they maun aye come
back an' do't a' ower again ! The consequence was that
the good-natured company were kept hard at it from
eight till within a few minutes of eleven ! Managers owe it
to their performers and to the reasonable portion of their
audiences to make a firm stand against this encore nuis-
ance.

JOHN STACEV, a cattle dealer fron Chatham, vas greatly sur-J prised Wednesday when Constable Willis served him with a stm-
mons ordering him to appear before the Magistrate on a charge

of cnielly ill-treating animais. He was on hand yesterday, and
pleaded not guilty to the charge, and as he was not ready for trial
the case wras allowed to stand over to the 22nd inst. It is stated
that at Chatham he put fifteen head of cattle, forty-five pigs, forty-
three sheep and two calves into ont 33-foot car. When the con-
signment arrived in Toronto one of the pigs was dead and a sleep
was dying.

So read an item in the Mail the other day. We trust,
if subsequently found guilty as charged, the magistrate
salted down Mr. Stacey as he deserved. But what we
want to enquire is why our city street-car people are not
occasionally "surprised " with summonses for the cruel
overcrowding of the consignments of human freight they
carry on Yonge and Queen streets ?

WHAT OUR <' HIGHER EDUCATION" IS DOING
FOR US.

BOOK AGENT-" Yes, ma'am, you don't often mee
with a book like this, I guess. Fine quarto size-

good point-real heavy reading matter-half-calf bind-
ing, and a GLOSSARY '

HIGHLV-CULTIvATED LADy-"Well, I may take a
copy, but I should prefer one zuithout the 'Glossary.'
We are a very literary family, and think the reading mat-
ter is everything. As for a binding- with any glass,- it
would be a decided objection. A plain dead ca/fis all we
should require !

BMBLEM-ATIC.
OET-" Let me read you my latest verses:

' As I sit in ny lonely attic,
Oh, strange are the thouglits which throng-"

CRITIc-" Attic ! Why attic ? You don't ]ive in no
attic. lI fact, you have as comfortable a place as a man
could want."

PoET-" Oh, it's nerely a figure of speech you know.
The attic is supposed to be the typical abode of the sons
of genius.'>

CRITic-" Ah, I see. Sort of emblerm-atic."
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"THE ATTITUDE OF THE GOVERNMENT."
(Spécial despatch to Montreal Star.)

QUEDEC, Dec. i Ith.-The night before last, during the debate on
the budget, Hon. Mr. Mercier, in response te charges of extrava-
gance made by the Opposition, said amongst other things that the
accusation of raising the salaries of the members laid against the
Government would not hold water, as he could prove that it was the
members of the Opposition who had first asked for it, and not only
for $8oo, but for a thousand dollars. This remark was taken up
before the doors of the House were thrown open yesterday afternoon
br the Hon. Mr. Blanchet, leader of the Opposition, who asked that
a papers referring te this matter be put on the table. The papers
asked for, it is understood, have amongst them a round robin signed
by forty of the members, asking for an increase, and more or less to
the astonishment of the House, Mr. Mercier expressed himself quite
ready te comply with the demand, and immediately sent a messenger
te get the papers, stating at the same time that one of the members
who was the first to complain of Government extravagance was one
of the first to sign the petition.

This was taken tp by Mr. Leblanc, who was the gentleman refer-
red to, and who said the words attributed to him had been spoken
the very day that the races at Lepine Park took place.

This remark was evidently taken as a personal insult by Mr. Mer-
cier, for lie excitedly challenged Mr. Leblanc te repeat it outside of
the doors of the House, promising at the sane time that he would
not look towards the courts for protection.

A MODERN CHRISTMAS CAROL
WITH A MORAL FOR THE TIMES.

E VERY star was shining brightly
And the brecze was smnging lightly,

As it swept across the meadows that were covered deep with snows,
Full of wonderment and pity
For the sins of that great city

At.whose head uprears a mountain; at whose feet a river flows.

But in spite of every steeple
Pointing heavenward, the people

Ileeded little of the warning that the churches raised on bigh,
For within those buildings holy.
The Devil entered slowly

With a scheme for making money and tc catch souls on the sly.

Sin, .ike water, finds its level
In man's soul, and so the Devil

Sometimes steals inside a church instead of haunting a saloon,
And he does it with the notion
That beneath the best devotion

There is weakness in the armor that .will wear out late or soon.

So I dreamed thê.Devil entered
In a church that wàs well centred,

With a moneyed congregation and a debt that figured large,
And he stood beside a column,
Quite respectable and solemn,

As he planned a little plan, whereby his sin lie might discharge.

First he whisper'd," Girls 1 you're pretty,
And it's certainly a pity

Such sweet charms should all be wasted on the worldly thoughts
that are ;

How much better if your beauties
Were employed in holy duties,

Let us say a tableau vivant or an innocent bazaar."

Then he talked to married ladies,
For the Devil much afraid is

That his influence without then would not quite induce the men
To open wide their pusses
Without a stream of curses,

And of course for active church-work that would prove a bad omen.

And the girls thought " How delightful i
Wc could get the school-house quite fuit;

How the fellows could admire us! How the other girls would feel!
We will have it for The Mission,
At a quarter for admission,

And we'il scoop the dollars somehow, if we borrow, beg or steal."

So the mothers left their babies
And they called their husbands gbies

If they did not enter warmly on the Church's latest scheme;
And they begged and borrowed mainly,
But they told the tradesmen plainly,

Though they did it for the Lord's sake, for themselves they wouldn't
drean.

And the Devil sold a ticket,
Or took money at a wicket,

Or he'd pass you in for nothing with a smile se sweetly set,
And-if you'd ask the reason
He would say " It's Christmas season,

And it's all for God's great glory and to get us out of debt."

So they made their hcap of money
Though it certainly secmed funny

When they closed each night's proceedings both with hymn and holy
word ;

For I thought of Jesus spurning
And those tables overturnng

When the money changers traded in the Temple of the Lord.

As I left the sacred portal
The old Devii, like a mortal,

Flapped his fat and greasy fingers in my hand and grimly smiled,
" Glad you didn't quite let this pass,
And I wish you ' Merry Christmas,' "

And he chuckled such a chuckle that the Church door rattled wild.

But he disappeared in silence
And I saw about a mile hence

That old Devil flying onward for the next town and bazar,
In his hellish form Titanic
And I heard him laugh Satanic,

"O ! these pillars of the Churches ! what an casy prey they are.

Then I walked far from the city
Praying God would show us pity

For the blasphemy we practise and hypocrisy we preach,
And I looked ta wherethe Seven
Show their starry lights in Heaven

And I asked God if we sinners te His Throne might hope to reach.

Faintly fell the angels' singing
And the bells of Heaven ringing

And the music of the harpers of the bright celestial host,
And the blessed words came to me
While the joyous praise thrilled- through me;

"Glory be ta God the Father, to the Son and Holy Ghost."
Montreal. P. QusLL.

AT THE NORMAL SCHOOL

M R. KULCHAW (pausing before a mutilated pee of
statuary)-" Ah, how unequalled was the work of

the ancients ! Now, that is grand. What a magnificent
torso 1"

Miss FRESHIE (of Bobcaygeon)-" Yes, Mr. Kulchaw.
But how did it git tore so ?"
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natured ass that people ahvays put uipon me. There's
Hanwell and jack McC«iudls.h ôpposite-he asked both
of then- before he did me, and they both refused point-
blank, like sensible fellows, and they are laughing and
joking as happy as sand-boys. Why shouldn't they ?
They haven't got the burden of a speech to be delivered
on their allegcd minds. Oh, it's terrible 1 1 shail break
down, I'm sure I shall. I can't speak ini public-neyer
could-never could get off more than half a dozen seni-
tences or so at our debating club when there ivas some-
body to reply to.

'<Needint speak long, you know," said Bagshot.
Fancyrme trying to speak long I "Just afew sentences
will do." Oh, yes-very lîke telling a fellow that hasn't
a cent in his pocket that he needn't but up a hundred
dollars, as twvo or three will be quite enough. WVhat on
earth can a fellow find to say about "The Ladies" that
isn't utterlystaleaid comnmonplace? Byjove, Ineedn'task
myself that question. The important thing is what 1 can

A CASE FOR KOCH.
DOCTOn-"« We'il, niy dear Mr. Jellypot, (hic y'oi takc the mcedi-

cine I Icft?
PATIENT-" II did, but 1 don't féel very inuch better. Doctor,

don't you thiffk you cotîld gnt me some of this Koch lyniph they talk
about? I'miconvinced it's consumiptionIl've got."

DO>CTOR-" l'ni beginning to think se, too Whrlt we cai Pli
sener Consuniption in the profession !

AN EVENING OF ANGUISH.
MEDITATIONS OF ERNEST BULSTRODE, JUN., AT THE

CLUB DINNER.

('ONFOUND it ! Vhiy %vas I such a foot as to accept?
''Here 1 iras hoping to spend a real jolly time and

have some fun, but 'vhen r think of what I've got to go
through it sends cold shivers dovn my spine. Why
hadn't I backbone enough to refuse and stick to it when
old Bagshot asked me to respond to the toast of IlThe
Ladies"? Just my way. I'm such an easy-going good-

AN EMBTIC.
.SNAPPERLY-" I hâaie arguing wvith you. Every discussion we

have you inake me si&k 1"
SLTNIS05e-" HôW's~ that?"
SN<APPERI.Y-." BecUSe you don't agree with me!

DURING THE STINSON-GIBSON CONTEST.

MR. CANIDIDATE GInsoN-« HIaVe a cigarette, old fellowP
MR. FiTz DEwD-" No, deah boy; 1 cawnj't recipwocate. 1

hnî'en't got a vote, doncher knav."

find to say at aIl. Well, it won't be for two hours yet.
Shali get an idea or two in the meantime, perhaps..

Oh, misery! and this is the pleasant evening to which
I've been looking forward for a week! I bad a couple
of splendid new stories 1 meant to, tel], but the idea of
making myself sociable or agreeable is quite out of the
question now. Might as welI expect a inan who was
ivaiting to be hanged to be cheerful'and hilarious.

Hatd up-i really mustn't drink any more wine. This
is my third glass, and if 1 keep it up 1 sha'nk- be able
to say a word. Shail I be able to, anywyay ? Ah me 1

Wish I'd neyer corne. Wish I was out of this. -I'd
give five dollars to get off. FiveP I'd give ten. Won-
der if Hanwcll or jack couldn't be got to take my place.
jack owes me ten. I suppose he*hl neyer pay it, anyhow..
1 might offer to calI ià square if-but no. 1 gues " he'd
feel insulted if I made a proposition of tharkifid. -
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TIT FOR TAT.
SPORTIVE PIEST-." PaýtShy, ye divjl, tend ine your hand an' get

nie out o' thish qutick."
PAT--" Shure now, yer riverince, wherc's the hurry ? Stay an'

enjoy it. Yc'i'cfot w~antcdtilt Sundaý-y!I

"The Ladies." What can I say about the ladies?
Why couldn't they give a fellowv a day or two's notice so
lie could get up a speech and learn it off ? Oh, by the
way, I guess ll ring in that littie bit by Shakespeare- or
somebody-needn't say who-call hlm "the poet."
"lOh, woman, in our hours of ease." I knoNy that by
heart-that'Bl do* finely. That is, if I don't forge it as
soon as I get on my feet.

Ah, now they'1ve begun the speechifying. Bagshot is
proposing the health of Her Most Gracious Majesty in a
"4neat and appropriate speech." He doesn't seen- a bit
nervous. Does it just as easy. Let nie see, howv does
that piece go ? 1 inust repeat it over in my mmid a few
dozen timies so's to have it right.

Now the Colonel's at it, in rcsponsc to the IlArmy and
Navy." He's a rattler. Don't ho everlastingly hate the
Yankees !Wish I had some subject. like that to talk
about. I'd sooner have any other on the list than IlThe
Ladies." Fcflows ail begin to laugh and joke as soon as
it's called, and that'l put me out awfully. W4711
should they cali on me ? in fot a ladies' ian-at
least hlot mnuci -of one.

Ah, I see jack is beginning to fée his oats a littie,
and Bilbury is decidedly a littie boozy. If they'd only
ail get drunk I wouldn't mind so imuch. Needn't care
then if I did break dowvn, and F'in sure I shall. Won't
the fellows ail have the laugh on nie to-mnorrow? Sha'n't
hear the last of it for a wveek.

Oh, horror!1 My turn next. Will the mnan neyer-
stop? If I could only get right up now and have it
over soon. l'in really afraid I've forgetten miy quota-
tion. Great Scott!1 he's sitting dowvn ! They're. calling
on me. 1 knew they'd laugh before I ever said a word.
Well, here goes, hit or miss.

IlMr. Chairma-genitlemen-(pause)-Um-er-the

ladies. Thank you iinuch-heàrty Wvay in W'hicl1- you
drank the toast. Er - er - really don't see why
I've been called on to reply when so many others+. more
competent-umn-do justice to subject. We. all have
admiration for the ladies-(,bàtse)-Ev.ery gentleman has
-er-a feeling of-welI, a senitimentof -admiration for
the fair sex. '(Hear,-ha>.> And-and I'm reninded-
o f the beautiful lines of Shake-of the poet, in whîch he
says: 'h

"Excuse me, P'li begin again if I can remember themi-
' Oh wonman in oui' bours of ea5c-
Uncertnin-and-ind-hard mo pleasc-' <paiise)

«But seeni too oft famiiiliar wvith lier face,
We~c first endure, (lien pity, then emibrace.'"

(Roars of lau.g/ier.)

Thiank lîcaven it is over 1 I feel as much relieved as
1 did when I got the tooth drawn last wveek that had
been aclîing for a month. Didn't do so very badly after
al, either. Guess 1 got my quotation niixed up with
something else, but I must pretend I did it on purposc
for a joke. Now I must sec the reporters and make sure
that they've got my naine riglit.

HIS PROPER SPHERE.

P UBLISHER (Io Yozuzg Noveis)-" Your imagination
is too high flown to meet the present demand for

réalistic fiction. There is only one path in journalisin in
which you may hope for success."

YOUNG NoVELIST- I And pray, what mnay that be?
PUBLISHEa-" In making facts stranger than fiction as

a Globe reporter."

LE

- SEVERE SELP.JUDGMENT.
QUICXFLASII SR. (Io his sot)-" Donl'( you think you coild niak0

yourself uscful by clcaning off tbis snow?"
QUIcKFLASH JR.-" Aw-rather qucer job, dont you thifnk, for

the son of a gentleman? "
QU IcKt'LASH SR. So of a jack.aiss, >'ou Mnean
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THE MUNICIPAL GHOST-DANCE.
And the Civic Messiahi who is expected to corne to the Deliverance of Toronto.

TALIC 0F THE STREET.
"VOU bet V'm for Sunday street-cars every time.An

'what's the matter with a Sunday paper? "-1Such
a mean littie Christrnas card for anybody to send. Just
like ber."-" Vote for you? Dunno. Say, how about
themn electric lights you promised on our street ?"-
"«Never saw such duil tinies-no money afloat.' -" Got
2842 words and they neyer gave me a prize."-" So Gil-
lespie is thinking of coniing out after a.""And that
was the way Finerty got let""Guess the McKinley
Bill hasn't struck South Victoria yet."-" Oh, *such a
crush 1 lil know better than leave my shopping tili
Christmnas eve next time.-" Run for alderman ? Not
much. Work like a beaver and get paid irn abuse."ý-
" Heard a good joke hast night. Cubbins-. says decollete
dresses should be reserved for the domestic jgcklte.',How's

that P "-"Mail goin' to absorb the Eynpire I Oh corne
off!1 The way Larry kep' hotel in New York ! "-"1 And
as I was teihin' Mrs. Morgan it's a downright shame so it
is the way he's been carryin' on."ý-" Black-balled at the
Albany, was heP? I don't wonder, he's nothing but a
beat."ý-" Suppose the men does have to work seven
days, that ain't nothin' to me."-" Look-a here, aldermin,
you said you werc goin' to get me into the City Hall."-
" Blamed .if the assessors haven't left ine off of the voters'
Iist."-" What in thunder arn I going to get for a present
for Susan Jane?- And a niighty good thing it is that
Christmas onhy cornes once -a year. "-"« Oh, corne 'long,
1'esh bave (hic) jush nother-S'Chrismuss time."

MANY i marn who takes a day' off, finds it, to his sor-
row, to be an off day.«
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. ANYTHING TO CATCH 'EMI1
CASUAL MEETING 0F TWO GOVERNMENT ELECTION WORKERS.
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GUDGEON I!SHING.
The N. P. hait bcisg piayed out Sir john bhas secured sosssething

quite as effective.

A SOCIAL INNOVATION AT SQUIGGLECHUNK,

Nowloo-a-hreJohn," said the editor of the

won't do, you know. You've got to be a little more
careful in the selections you malte for the paper wvhen
l'ai off collectin'. Public taste is a curious t}sing, and
that thcre item of fashionable intelligence which you
rung in on our subscribers. last week has caused no end
of trouble and excitement in our leadin' social circles."

IlWhat item d'ye mean, old man ?" asked John, inno-
cently.

"lWhat item? WVhy, the whole village has been wild
over it. Mean to tell me you don't know? Here it is
right after my article on the development of our minerai
resources," and he pointed out the following remarkable
paragraph under the head of IlFashionable Intelli-
gence ":

Bed-bug hunts arc the prevaiiing craze just now in the fashion-
able world of London and Paris. The guests at e%,csiiisg parties
eagerly biail this novel amusemient as a relief fron- tIhe ennwui of more
conventional mcethods of cotertainnient. The garnc is piaycd as fol.
lows: Tvo leaders are appointed, wsho select theuir respective follow-
ers froni the conipany by turn until ail present are ranged on one
side or other, and thon, the signal being given, the cager huniers
rush to the doriniteries and other suspectcd hiunts of thec winglcss
tcrror, turning over hedclcothing and miattresses, overhauling
bureaus, ,Ind p)r)ing into evcry, cranny where the gnne nsay bc sup-
p osed to lurl . Boudoirs and corridors resound wvitb tihe g1celul
laughtcr and excitcd outcries of tihe nserry bug-hunters. Carried

away b>' the cxcitenient of the sport, tise proudest peers of the
ressîni and tihe most stately danses and niaidens of Beigravia ina>' be
seen frantically jostliisg and crowvding in their efforts to isakea large

«Iaor shouting excitedi>' %%'hen-a lticy find is usaýde. The hon-
ors of tise garne, of course, go to tihe side which at tise close of the
hunt can show the largest counit,

IlNow, where in thunder did ye pick up an item like

IlGot it out of sonie of themn Chicago exchanges, 1
guess. I forget, anyhow," replied John, carelessly.

IlWell, now, remnember we don't want to give no more
*of these high-toned, frivolous, aristocratie doings in the
Indicator. The influence of such things is demoralizin'.
It puts up our people to aping these European fooleries,

fur as soon as the women folks giit' into their heads
that anythin' is toney an' ' good form,' as they say, among
the dukes and princes and counitesses, wby, they must
have it theniselves if it takes a leg. *I tell you we've got
public opinion down on the Indicator like a thousand of
brick over this business. 'Course, jest as soon as it coe
oui it set aIl our society folks svild to see who would be
the lirst to introduce the thing into Squigglechunk.
Mrs. Weathersby had fixed to give a part>' anyhow
Thursday evening, and invite a whole raft down from
Scrabbleton an' Pocock's Corners, secin' as how sleighin'
%vas good, and she seen her chance an' wrote '.B.B.H,'
onto each invite card."

W~hat did shc mean b>' that" asked John.
"Why, 1 bed-bug hunt,' of course. Thle old frame

bouse that jimt Weathersby built 'wvay back inl '62 iS jUSt
fuli of 'em, an' whien the crowd corne along right after
supper she read the piece to 'eni an' explained that,
bed-bug huntin' bein' ail thse go among the Blritish aris-
tocracy, it would only bc keepin' up with the procession
to git up a hunt. So they divided off, Mrs. Pelters,
froni thc Corners, wvho is death on bugs every tirne, was
leader of one side, and Miss Jessie Bulverton of the
other. They warited Parson Saxby to take a hand in
an' captain one of the sides, but he stood on bis dignity.
He allowed it mighit be the fashion among Ritualistic
curates an' Popish bislsops to mingle in wvorldIy frivoli-
ties of that siniful nature, but it ivas contrary to sound
Methodist practice. WeIi, the>' appointed Lawyer Fly-
nman umpire, an' wvhen he give the word ' Go,' you
should have just seen the way they tore upstairs and
yanked the covering off the beds. They commenced on
an old bedstead that's been into the farnily nigh onto
sixty year, I reckon. One began puliing one way and
one a nother to get up the slats, an' it wasn't hardly a
minute afore that bedstead was busted into fragments.

OUT SIDE THE BAKERY WINDOW.
MiCKPY-"« What wvay svould you rudder (lie, Blatey P
BLAZEY - IlI dunno. I think I'd rudder eat t00 much an'
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Then Tom Pocock he discovered signs of game around a
isole in the plastering, and pretty soon they got to prying
off the plaster to git at the colony inside. An' of ail the
pushin' an' jammin' you ever see, it was the worst. Thern
Pocock boys is a pretty rougis crowd, you know, an'
pretty sudden one of tisei got into a dispute with Ike
Watson 'cause hie didn't' play fair, an' there wvas prctty
nigh being a fight. Lawyer Flyman miade bis sneak
early-said hie had important business-an' tise whoie
concern broke up ln confusion. An' now folks are
blamin' it ail onto the Zndicalor, an' sayin' that we've no
business to rnisguide the public an' wean 'emi from the
plain and simple habits of their ancestors by boidin' up
before 'em dazzlin' an' meretricious ailurements to
emulate aristocratic dissipations and fashionable foilies.
So drop it, John!1 Don't copy no more of such stuif.
Bed-bug huatin' may suit effeminate dudcs and ' biasey '
swells of Paul Maul and the l3ullyvards, but there ain't
nothia' rnanly nor elevatin' about the gaine. Now set
up this isere patent medicine ad., wbile I step out a
minute to see if I can collect anything on Hiram Pecvick's
account. I see hlm drive past just now."

IlGosh I " said John to himself, as the old man passed
down thse street, Ilwhat would hie have said if he'd oniy
knowed that I made that yarn up myseif an' rua lier in
just for a cod ? Great Scott 1 how mad he'd have been !
Lucky I thought of tearing up thse copy." And lie
chuckled iow and softly to himself rit intervals during the
rest of the day.

A NOCTURNE IN DEEP BLUE.

ISAW the sun rise, once. I beg my friends not to
condema me unheard, however ; it was quitle unin-

tentionai, and I do flot fear that I shail ever see another
sunrise, uniess the bouse burns down just before day-
break or somebody drags me to Switzeriand.

Thse nigbt betore my solitary sunrise I went to bed at
rny usual hour and in my usual hèalth. But, sorre turne
in the unholy darkness of tise night-I couldn't tell
wisen, for 1 hiad dropped mny watch on tise floor pre-
viously, and it refused to, give any reiiabie information-
I woke up with a toothache. It was a quiet iittle tootis-
ache, I thougbt at first, so I jammed it into tise pilIow
and settied myself to sieep again. The toothache kept
on quietly and steadily, uatil 1 began to get angry ; then
it went into the tooth below-no, not by any means-it
merely started a brancis concern in the 1oàver tootis, and
kept on at tise old stand just the saine. And it was a
coid, spiritual sort of ache in the weil tooth, you'd know
it wasn't a reai ache; àt did seern so unnecessary. At
iast, when I bad begun to wonder if I wouid ever go to
sleepagain until I died, and to caiculate how long it would
be before that desirable event, it occurred to me to get up
and get sometising to cure it. This was a brilliant idea,
and I slid out of bed and into niy dressing-gown before
the tootis had time to protest. Then I moved cautiousiy
in tise direction of the matches, and fell over a chair on
the way. I said somnething under mny breath that shouid
bave iighted the roorn with blue fire, but it didn't, and I
had to get a iight in the usual way. Thea 1 put on m
siippers-if she to whom I amn indebted for their beauti-
fuI embroidery could know that I spared a thougist from
my toothache for bier in that moment she wouid counit it
a greater compliment than any my baiting wit bas been
able to formn in bier presence-and crept softiy down-
stairs to the kitchen. I began to explore thse cupboards
and things for brandy, because I had beard somebody

A REWARD 0F MERIT.
AUNT FLossir-E "Xotu must bc re.il clever, Gracie, t0 have takc-n

such a pretty p)rizc."
GRACI-"1 Ves, it -was for rcg'larity of 'tendence, you know, and

the other girls in rny class stayerd awvay oftener than I did."

say that it ivas good for toothache. But it wasn't good
for mny toothache. I knew we were a temperate bouse-
hold, but 1 also knew that we kept a littie brandy in the
bouse for emergencies and pudding-sauce. The emer-
gency was ail right, but where was the brandy? I runi-
maged out ail the boules I could find, and set theni on
thse kitchen table. Ail sorts and conditions of bottles
there were, essence boules, superannuated medicine
botties, cmpty pickle bottles, and even a stray vinegar
cruet, but flot a brandy bottie in the whole assembly. I
wanted to put some essence of vanilla on rny tooth ; it
looked nice and dark and vicious ; but it didn't smell
like brandy, and I was afraid to try the experinient.
Then 1 thought of trying bot sait, but on investigation I
found that the sait had eloped with the brandy, and I sat
dowvn and wondered where women learnt that rnystery
called housekeeping, and if they'd keep the house wvhere
the sait and the -brandy were, if it were flot. too big. I
don't know yet where wornen keep their groceries, but
I'm. going to tear up thekitchen floor some dayandfind out.

The toothache didn't like sîtting stili, so I went over
to thse stove and got a flat-iron, thinking it might be as
hot as roasted sait. It wasn't a bad idea, but I got tired
of pacing Up and down the kitchen, and holding it near
my face, so I set it down and continued rny march coni-
panioniess. Presently I was conscious of a change in
the state of affairs. The kitchen did flot seemn such a
desert waste of useless bouties and heavy flat irons, and I
thoughit perhaps I migbt postpone my funeral after ail.
Then it dawned on me that thse toothache was gone,
completely and entireiy gone; 1 wvasn't even sure which
tooth it liad iodged in. 1 won)dered why I hadn't gone
to bed long ago, and dccided to go at once. On thse
landing i began to perceive that the lamp 1 carried wvas
an anachronisrn; the Iight of dawvn wvas creeping through
the chinks of the shutter. I flung it open and leaned
out. The sun was rising ln the east, as I believe it
usually does, and if you want to know how it Iooked, get
soi-e author whose strong point is description, and turn
to bis sunrise, scene. Then niultiply by five, and you'l
know what it looks like. If your imagination or your
arithmetic is weak, and you can't do this, get up early
and see it, as I did. Tibf)rHY SCRAP.
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WATSON'S CouGxs DRaPS are the best in
thse world for thse throat and chest, for thse
voiced unequallcd. R. & T. W. stamped on
each drop.

DROPS'., Kidney and Urinar>' Complaints,
the irregularities and weakenîng diseases of
Females ire ail remedicd by the regulating
tan! gpower cf Burdock Blood Bitters.

DMcCrimmou, Lancaster, liait Chronic
Rheunatismn for ycaîs, which resisted ail
treatnient untîl he tried Burdock Blood Blitters..
It cured him.

GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR '91.
Soit of aur readers have not yet posse'-sed

tbemselvcs of copies of this, tbe latest issue of
GRip's celebrated annual. Thus Uic>' have up
ta date deprived theinselves of a literar>' and
artistic fcast which would onl>' cast thens 50
cents aplece. The Alinanac this year is, in tbe
opinion of man>', the bcst of the twelve issued.
It is full of brigbt original fun and capital pic-
tures. .The double-page cartoon is a very
amiusing burlesque of Meissonier's ceiebrated
painting 1807, in wbich are introduced caica-
tures of a grcat nuniber of Canadian public
men. The chronological tables are immense>'
funny, and in fact the cutire contents are good.
A few copies yet rcmain unsold, and we would
advise aur friends to send thse puice ta the pub-
lishers witbout dela>' and secuire copies before
the suppl>' is exhausted. Scnd noue.

CLEANSE the Stomach, Liver, Iiowels and
Blood, and tone up tbe debilltated system.
Yon can accomplisb bath measures ini the most
easy and natural manner b>' Burdack Bloori
Bittera.

Miss F. Millo>', Erin, tried in vain for two
yeaîs ta cure bilions headache, poor circulation,
and ather chronic ilîs. Two bottles ofBurdock
Blood Bitters cured ber.

Das'KTE thse keenness of journalistic coin.
petition, the New York .Herald retains ils
place as the leading Amnerican newspapcr.
Canadians wvho desire ta kcep themnsetves
well-informed on American questions and oh-
tain thse fullcst and freshest news from, ail parts
should certainl>' read the Heraid.

LADIES and Gentlemen,-You will findaver>'
choice assortment of Christmas cards, care.
ful>' selected b>' an artist, at the Golden Easel,
316 Vonge street.

THE latest musical succeas5 is "Danse des
Pierrots," b>' Ensma Fraser Blackstock ; played
b>' the Zeîîahn Boston Orchestra. MaIcd
on rcceipt of pruce, 50c., b>' the An&lo.
Canadian Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Rich.
mond St. W., Toronto.

A FINE TIME.
THEv had a ver>' delightful "IAt Home Il at

thse Toronto College of Music on Monda>'
evening cf last week. The affair was nsanaged
b>' the students, who provided a triple fnat of
social, musical and gustatorial good tbings for
their friends, wbo thronged the roins tilt a
late boni.

THiE Christmias number of Sinitk, Gray &S'
Cornpatly's -liu.trated Afoithly bas been re-
ceived, accompanicd b>' a beautiful lithograpb.
It is a splendid number.

ALL interestcd lu bigh-class photo raps
-should visit J. WI. Lyon's photograph studio
corner Yonge and Gerrard streets. Sec Adver-
tisement in anather columir.

IN buying Diamonds rand Fine Watches,
tlsis issue of GRip invites its readers -to cali on
thse well-known firm of D. H. Cunningham,
7 7 Yange Streetp two doors nort cf King.

Manufacturing taorder, and a lare stock of
unset diamonds.

FÎRST TINDERTAKrR - "lI'm going ont
West ta try my luck."

SECOND UNDERTAKER - 'l Do you thinlc
tbeîe's a better show for you out there than
there is in the East?"e

FIRST UNDERTAKER-"« Ves, much better.
You sec, I can find plcnty ta do laying out town
sites,

BILE is naturels truc Cathartic. Regulate
the Liver ta secrete pure Bile and you will
abtain rcau1arty of the Bowels and make
healtby blod. Burdock Blood Bîters 1il
do tbis.

IlIt selis well and gives mare gnrlsts
faction than any blood purifier we keep)," says
S. Perrin, diuFiist, Lindsay, regarding Biurdock
Blood Bitters."

CATARRH.-WVe can radical>' cure chronic
Catarrh in fram s t0 3 months. Our Mcdi-
cated Air treatment can be used by a cbild.
Send for a list of testinsonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Churcb Street,
Toronto.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MEs. WINSLOW'S Soothig Syrup should

always be uscd for cbildren teetbing. It
soothes the child, softens the gurus, allays ail

pn, cures wind collc, and is the best rcmnedy
fidiarrboea. 25C. a bottle.

STAGE MANAGER-" Mi. Scedy, you will
play thse part of Picola."

MR. SEEDv-"' 1 bave never seen this play.
Do you tbink I cau please the audience in that
character?"I

STAGE MANAGER-" Immensely. Yau die
in the first act."

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS EVERY-
WHERE.

THEc day of the scroîl is past, even among
the sacred blls of Judea, for the click of the
Remington typewri ter is now heard in the land
of Hol>' Wi. Ait Palestine is awake witb
intcrest in thse clever nîechanism, and since its
introduction the acrue of improbability bas
been reached. Thse railway between Jpppa
and jerusalens is lu course or construction, and
the offices of the campany arecequipped with
Remingtor. typewriters, on which ail busincss
letters, arders to employes, estimates of work,
etc., arc put into legible shape. Tbe Amcrican
locomotive bas been regaîded as a great
civilizer wberever it bas been introduccd in
the aid countries of the Eastern woîld, and
now that it bas gaincd a strong ally in thc
Remington typewriteî, the more advanced
nations will sec thse unspeakable Turk and
the wild Arab of thc deseit camne out of the
darkness of centuries int the broad light of
modern times.-N. Y. Tribune, Dec. roth.

DON'T MISS IT.

A NEw and attractive publication cantaining

many useful, intcîcsting and instructive features
ba. JuSt been issucd b>' T., Milburn & Co., of
Toronto, under the tte of Thse Burdock Blood
Bitters Aimanac for 5895. - Il is now in Uie
hands cf druggists and mcrcbants for fre.e dis-
tribution and we would advise oùri eaders ta
scure a cop>' before thse supply is* exhaustcd.

THE publishers of thse Toronto Nes bave
sent us a cop>' of their recentl>' publisbed
" 4Souvenir Album of Canadian Statesmen,"I
whicb is given as a supplement ta the Wedkiy
N.iws. Thse work is a ver>' clegant one, con-
talning portraits of twenty-fivc political cele-
brides, repraduccd frain photographs b>' the
direct process, and printed on bighly calcn-
dered papier. It is a decided bit, brother
Nes.

SOMETHING neW in photos at the Perkins
studio. See aur window. J. J. Milliken, 293
Vonge street, successor to T. E. Perkins.

THE Christmas issue of the Dom-inion
llus.tratedis a splendid number, got up in thc

best style of art and fuil of excellent litcrary
and artistic matter. This popular periodical
ts evident>' filling a field wbere many prede-
cessais have failed disastrousl>', well and suc-
cessfully.

IlYou are very proud of you rself, 1 think,

Ye,1consider myseîf a boon to mani-
kind. l

" Greater than a boon, chappie-sa>' a ha-
boon."

THE second concert of the Toronto Sym-
phony Orchestra was given in the Pavillon on

Tuesday evening, 16th inat. The orchestral
selections were weIl rendered, and the solo

*an work of Mn. J. D. A. Trip was excel-
F'n't.I M r. E. W. Scbuch was the vocalist of
the occasion.

.GILrtOY-" I saw young Gibbon this main-
ing and he told me hec had just~ returneq from
London'e

THoMAs-" V es ; I understand bis trousers
have quite an English acccnt."

THE Christmas issue of Minseys. Weekly is
something superb, and ensil>' talles a top seat
anisng the holiday publications. And yetwhy
shouldn't; il be a Ildaîsy,"I with a generous
publishei, wbobas at his command a lot of
clever artists and writers, and aIl the resources
of the paper-maker and pressman ta realize his
ideal ? Oui best compliments ta Mi. Frank
A. Munsey and bis competent helpers.

STRENCTH, NOURIeHMENT
AND .REFRE$HfUENTr.

Vlgrora.l eost.alns, in eonoentrated form, ail thet
fa stlmuiatlog and nourtshlnig. * prime lean beef.

Tigaralia1 afos tôfetiud-a deueolua bot drink
lu cold weatlser-a eamfortànan sd austainlntbev-
orage for traveliora, athietes, brain worlrers, etc.

ARMOUR & 0., Ohicago, SbIe Mfrs,.
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American Fair, TRUK'I LrGE5.'nebrtonLf

384 Tonge Street, Top onto. H*f*p~Jf JY EAD OFFICE, TORON4TO.

TELLPHONY t»*3 The White Store, 49 King Street West

Tosnsare reading our * SIR W. P. HOWLAND,C., .MG
Price List and Catalogue, and iiie Hiomle saVIfgs &1 ban ClO VICE PRSIDELNT,

we are in the midst of a great (Lmtd.WM. ELLIOT. EDWABD HOOPER.

Christmas trade. Books, doils, <IVMBtn.
and doils' and children's chairs ~N.~O~
taking the lead, followed closely Notice la 

1
terei>y given that a djvidend at ste rate $ ,

by AZbumns, Toys, Silver-plated beIsenPE pete pnt e aid em capits or y
,py Ir te haif yest ending 3sst Deceniber inst., ASSIETS Ami) CAPITAL.Ware, Bisque Fiîgures, Vases, andthat te samne wil be paable at the Co>Mpay sJ eweleryetc.,etc.office.No. 78 Churci treet, T ornoen and airLt

Theenr 3 asfeer boks lbOtday edfirnS he 16g t BUSINESS :N FORCE,
~rIc. o hr > I' "~~ JAMES MASON4, # 8O OO O

You want sente Pansy and Elsie Bock-q. iteautifut'y Trno 3 i eetex~. Mn~rbourui, 24G. each; Wo.ld edition D)ickens' Worlts, ail ______________________ .K, MACDONALD,
great toes and mot of te best authors, 24c. each, Mn ietrpublises price, $r ; a fine bound edition. 35c. actr R. J. FRANK ADAMS, Mn ictr
publisher's ptice, $t.2.5. OUI Catalogue ta excellent J)W. C. MACOONALI),

edngto btock ituyers.Atur
Otlren's DisIses 7, 9, 111, :ai, 25, 34, 49, 69c- and b L'NTJIS8 Acta,

98c., Worth front z5c. up to 0-j.
Am ariay of Albums front soc. nUr te $4.65, Worth 325 COLLiSGE ST. nea" Spadina, - TORO)NTO

frous z5c. up to $8. A displayof Albums seldont epitone 2278. Pays the Largest Profits.
scen Under one rouf. Study our Price List. ______________________________________________

Citiloren's Doit Carnages, wjth steel wheels and
canopy top, 99c, worth $2. Somne elegant ap
$2.44, Worth $4.5e, not a Lad prssnt; a beautii t i h aetadiet oiy1H v vrSeone 98oc, wr $.Our custonters are ont bess ste

Gds wtier fs n ars Plc -aeEe ew
God;sent ity mail; postage moust acconpany Was thse rensark made b>' a promninent representative of one of the Iargest ansd best American

orders. bsooks, cents, etc., 4r- ptr lb., Or Ir, for 4 Oz. Life Insistance Conspanies, when bc had carefuslly examined the ordinar>' Life Policy of
__W._H.__________ &_CO. The Temperance and Seneral Life Assurance Company.

Thbis la the oni>' pOliCy offered to tise Canadian public that can neisher lapse nor expire,
* as to its paid.up value, tilt death ensues, afccr threc annUal premiums have been paid on it.

HE- EAD OIFFIRUE, 22 t. 2S KING ST. IVE ff, TOBOINTO.
HoN. G. W. Ross, LL.D., President.

9ASTMA PEIU)ONIAHON. S. H. B3LAKE, Q.C., ROnT. MCLrAN, ESQ., Viee-Presidents.

ASTMA PNUMOIAH. SUTNEIRLAlYD, Manager.
BRONCHITIS S WHOOPNG oraonoc olotd Agents Wanted.

New Taflor Rystom of Dressouttlug.

SQUARR XmEa3UPRm4St.

(Lare Prof. Moody&s)
Lt Thte leading systet ef te

day. Drafts direct on the
mnaslel Esy to learu.

âA. CARTER Practical
est and Mandie kaser.

a7» onge se., Toront*o. Agents wanted.

'WT O - APLT

BEST téet on Rubber Platte $8. Vitaraed &ir.
Ceehu 46 C. H. RIGGS, LDSCor.

Ring and"Yonge Ste. Toronto.

NOFFMAN'S
AiC NULESS IIEADIGNl 'POWBERO b

tbem. !berce

~4?~tC8 h,..BRYCE

rzyceI
1Tho L'atest succes

Patent ÂAphalivtio
-FOR-

us

For testimonials and fiarther particulars, app

BROS., 280 King Street East,

9 Is

PwuovOm.olt.

1>' te

-TORONTO;
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- ~ I w re~ r~A.d fe Veil tel

Bermuda Btld
"Ton cause go1 t. Bounsuda.I

cou do neot I l flot le. Co1 onsi.
le e te onmequeneem."1 *'ut,

sineter, I a aOBEI BAoiiifetier the
tise ner the neey." '1Welll If
that la jupossible, tiv

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWECA
con LX VER OI1L.

il semnetnses eauA st Bermjuda »lot-
tied, end anany cases Of

CONSUMPTUON,
.Bronciîftis, cougl

or' Severe Cold
I bave CJIVME wlitb lt, and thme
advantage à* AimaI tue umsoas 1ensi-
tive stonmaeh ean laie àt. Another

Alluig whieh eommndls le le Athe
stAulanpriZrIiesi et the By-
tussiiIes el lecentaine.
Ie iA1 a t for sale aI yomw

Dmuggist's, lu Salnon wrap.D
sure yen get th. euee

SCOTT & BoIVE, Blievlille.

COA4L AND WOOD.

CONGE COAIt COMFA.Ny".
Main Office-6 KCing Street Fst.

IT'SF F

WHITE-blOUNTAI&N Nxrtv'-"IFnî kindcr
bolel askin' il, but whest's that iron thing round
your waiSt ?" (See ,et-I page).

DR.AF.W TR Dentlureo. Gold

Over Landce Drog Store. TORONTO.

EL H. WURUSON, Cuareter,
8tn~1 Ba S. corner Moiinde, Toronto,

f-Wci ofal kiaspromptly attended ta. Printers
and Engravera' Jobbing a Specinlty.

S~~~~ UPR O S AIM Winc Marks (Naevi)-
Maies and aU facial blemishes, permnnentiy r.

Moved by Eiectrolysis. DR. FOSTER, Biectrlclan,
Vonge Stroet Merket.

New FaIl and Winter

We art showing soute of tise finest
uns nStonComfrlble M

Footwar tis sesonthat
we ever hall, in ail sires,

widthe and half sizes. Ara-
enican Gonds a Specialty.

87 689 King St. East, Toront.

nh,~o larpr.dcW.fl e ilyonht
e,-.,.(A b .. t ft hO~ J0.0~ -if Y.pcrtecî cat..

Be i OtjYt Ca~ RAB APPLE BLOSSONS.
ta.tr~,a h. Çfflec ...

t  
RcessTCeaO.

Priro etlut .85eo o
Iaktb...h. N...thlke Chia (Maius Coronaria.Tr
ee a-tciertece 1e a pare <XTR

befère. Ne eenh Dar¶la -,averR CONCEriNtRATED.)
aWared. Thin. .re COLD XhIe P.-agraci. DgeUeiolspLITEDIVITCII, emd. et t«O at ,toriiypple

hea"y pintas ut lit hert "11iian uni'c vrsall ppr

,earante leeree C*TêCt <~"Ascent cf urpass.ng delicacy,
tht =iC.P;,îjlhlmt. richaces,and lasting quity.'-

oup, .în, bo.a cn ceeter ___."It would nt bedpossible tu
A.c l esrtcly 1-1 , Cittd conotive of a mûre delicate and

c t ~est. Derr tf delightfnci perfanse Uuac the Crab
illle.Thq co..-tilu Apple Blossomwhich a put upa Ve WLT1113 etylt, rich pOb I iibiCri RrmltvC.eai qulck t'.e i. sdi by OMS.OW mtreIRvC.bes1 te ... e.e .creeios tei o London. le bas thse aromea of

esotcctuplalpt.'eesccecps l sps-ing in it, and one conld use it
caca, feUpitey b"Iflled u for a leti adneyer tire of it."

adi.sted, and seeist.d sea aescae -Ngic, York Obigurr.
t.ee-per. J ea . enet uith

euh iVeateL The nanties Asacla Soold Everywhere ici 1, 2,3 and 4-os. sotties.
eveywh'e .*Made OnIy by The

Asa Pluaerantee h<at thta fa t he eatet bar#iflt -. vg
ffeoJthotfhewcie ,wortàJ.I more thons9e *# CROWM PIERFUJMEIY, Co.
aAfrtra ,ohe ieffisceaeeoQerdtoe W,
reluP kju te aup WHOESE BOS sic f oitOe.' 177 AOIe Bond Streotl LoMio.

Oree. YoOUB102 ONLY CR&iYC& dd.u
S=eAR e 0OcO Un.les81 av., TOBoBOtUhlA Gtoaine only Iwith Crowvn Stopper, as slsown above.

Itngf.tered Trade mark.

BUPIMPLIDOUS RlAM in.
ssantaneousiy, *"ily qnicl* ed
safely removed wlth GAPILLIRINE,~' and tihé growth permanentIy de-
stroyed winhout thse sligbeest imjury
or discoloratoc tu thse mnot délicate
skin. Discovered by accident. Every

bstlisenracteed by thé CAPIL-
Maild fins tu enyhprt mf h da,
United Statea and Mexico onrceceipt
oF $t.55, or P.O. Mtoncy Order.
For sale only by on, agent.
TRANCLE ARMAND, Pe'flhmer

and Hair-Dresset', 407 Yongt St., 407,, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. TelephOnt 2498.

ALEXNDER McKENZIE WESWOOD,
403 PADiNA AvENiuEt. Canadian Florist.

Weddings and Peinerais a Sel&ItY.

TEOIl0 X 8ON'S -

CORSET
Fini&% , Durafflfy.

AeVi by the
A pole vorld.

OvrSix miUezis
airoady Sold.

To lbai bâi f l ealers
VONr 7151* =AMIB Abrougisout the Worid.

W.S. TUOMON &i 00 LTD L.ONON.

Bsn that avory Oorioet le fiwad -"Tcoseeo,; GLo%*c.
FriTragan asi ear oui- Trado'Mark, thse Clown.

No otls arm genuine.
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MISS. VEALS'

IOAIDIIG IDIDT SCEOGL
For- Young Ladies,

50 and 52 PETER ,$T., TORONTO.

Music, Mt, Modern Languages, Ciassics,
Mathematica, Science, IÀterature -- ~ ~ ,

and Elocution. i
Papils atndying French and German converse lin

those languages with resîdent French and Germas u'. ' ~governessae s4.4

1

Primary, Intesmediate and Advanced Classes. W. H. STONE, A1ways open.

fi Sendi 5oc., 75c., Or $1.o _ 00 UPdDERTAKER,u A""" ~for t lb., 2 lb., or 3 lb. box ~~~ ~ l t
U E of best Candy to be had Telophofle 932.1 dYO0S&1PPZMSt

in Canada. -Suitabie for -

reents. EXPRESS_____ ________

CHýARGES PAID __

CAN]IY. Punity ¶oarantced and .TouRtST-" That's my tire, friend. I find A6 MO mmC VI
prompt de îvery. Sample 'tvery usefil goingdown hili. Good.I-orning."
orderssolicited.

H. FYSH ci 60., Confeof'nr, LONDON, ONT.

ýKREMINOTON
jýý STANDARD

TYPEWRITER ATENTS 4t
For fifieen years th% Standard. The manufacture Otie nCndUie tts

now exceeds One H3undr.4Msinapr Otjed Mae e CaaaartdStts
GEOFy G BEin OU, forera Agentas ouratnt grien n aict ig one.j Advlce on Patent Laws. Information

4Adelaide Street Wes t, -Toronto. F BTHRTONIUVGIZ a C.,
Solicitors of Patents,.Al o

*THE * ce'sudfa, Basa, oI Commerce B.aildiiio. 0rtg

(su12d lo 
r. ) T RONTO .

~Y O S T flProcured in Canada, England, United ~J
WRITIiNG MACHINE. States, France, Germany, Austria,

(LaeatprducionofG. . N Vis.theinentr c j Belgium nd in al] other countries of
the "Remington " and IlCaligraph'" machines.) p nomto unshd o zz q

PIROOF 0F sepERtIOaiTy. DONALD C. RIDOUT & Co. é _Dorenwendsa Lat.st Invention for

Th mll f heYntno xcadstht f Solicitors of ratenits, 2s King St. East, Toronto. Ziflg the flair. Rrasons whya other machine. ladie should use CURLINE: z
Challengea thse world for apeed e isssimple in application. It retains

Fas wok eetnetImairitsbeut4flits Infience ora great longth of
Ftwor k PosacIp iebatl A T E NTS time. It add% lustre, tifs snd

$-= etd ort*er3 er. W.J RHM,7 og.STrno beaqty Io the hair. It avoids ex.-
ileam etdt atoer3 ey. M W .GAA, 1YneS. o'no cessire use 01 irons, etc. h is mcex.lb ribbona, abufte. spiral upriaga or nsIve is entrely irce from,aaftypis.Portable, Nolseless, Perfect N.B.-Personaiy responsible, no fictitious «'& Co." = fsapperiks. It saves time

0Machpies'i ment on îapprobantion. -l and trouble. It la neither urumasyOporator. auppUeca. nor sticlcy. For sale by aIl drug.
OCÉERAL AGENTS - Fsri',Ds,.nstn1u1+ .gss rice 30 cci. eech, or sixMos' erin Buu etU for:;î $se. By mail. i cmi each

Torto«. ADHLOTOEA extra. Manufactured ony by
46 Adélaïde St. East,.oot.ADNLORP SOUPS, A.DORENWEND, 103406t Yonste St.. Toronto.

-Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithogrphers, ghyPrmdasngndeln. g a irnan
etc., Writing Machine Papers and General Supplie&. HIghyPrue.LsigadMaig

THOUSANOS ÔF DOTILES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.-Wh CUR F1Inty , Cr ontm

1 C U E F T S I,,,, 1t'nitspWhem fo as Cre and hon

tbem 1retssrna¶aln. g idEAN ARADICALCLJRI. 1lbave made the disease of Imtes
payor attng Blkoksa a uy 1 aran yeemdytoC..agh

worst cases. Because others have fLle'd la n re-son for not nov reteiving a cure. .5end at
once fer a treatiae@and a Prao 1Botta. of my Infallible R.medvy. -Give Exprs.nPont Office. It cots e nothing for a trian d kt will cure y ou. Address;-H. e. 000?,
11.10.1 lbr"oh Offce, M8 WE8T ADELAIDE 8TREET. TORONTO.

Four Chiristmas..
We have a splenlild 4 x'1

outât, now witli sIl materials
Oecesairy foi a fineshen pic-
ture for $7 50. <..tale Fte

J. ýG. Ramlisey..& Cô.
89 BAY STREET, - TORONTO

I - ______
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Befat TalrStesof ccntg

Ordoed orssa-prfet ft guaren-

MISS CHUBB.
426% Yonge St., just hélOv Co000g0-

0Adjuatable Wlre Dresa FSri

DEAFNESS!
IB CAUSES AND CURE.

Scietifiae t.tednhyd anact0 wrdwd

of front 20 in ,9o Years standing, sAs, jail oth.", 'tre-
suents have faited. How the dIffl y -s rpnchsd 'Md
the cause reinoved mul epan uCir..$rs wlth
&"idVit£ and teatlmonsals or cures froux prorin ent
people. nssiled free

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St., N.Y.

J. Pupil of Mons. Boguereau.
Portraits à Specwety.

STUD[CO-St King Street Fast, Toronto.

M!U R A I T N M C C R H . . .
rucULTR bmryc oAu ne

.nderRoa roenPtoaePotatnt,

~4ILA 1 BOAI

M P.TOA MOWBRAY. JAMES GOOD & CO.
lRCuton sud Bc&FQ .Agente, Toronto.

*J. La JONES,
Wood Engravere

8Y2, 10 & 12 DUN ST. £4ST, LESSONS IN PRRNzOLOOY.
TORON4TO, CANADA. Exaininatons, oral or Written.

TelPhone s.Engravingl for ail 1llustrative and Mms MENDON. 237 MeCa&u Stre, Toronto.

The best in the Market for .1l ki.ds -f Machinery.

MÉOZOL'S RBNOWNBD CYLINDEBR 01Z
Superior to any in Canada. .Manufactured solely b>'

TH TE EF'1TORt:-Pueas, lufor. your readers that 1 ha"e & Positive remcdy, for théébOve naed dWase. BY its tinely tse tho%2--andecf ho 039a cases have bien pern.n."jy cure&.àsa id" lad to tend titre bottis of my romed vu, oah0fyu edr wi aecn
ouI b-7 wfl tend me tiielrB s and Poffice Ad.~re aetfuy, *L

aw T. P.. Ufd

No MoreRhoumda;ism
THE OWEN

EIECTRIC, BELl
iAnd Appliance Go.

NVEAD OFFICE, CIII CA 00.

lnoorporated June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50,00.00.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, sn7
PATENTED IN U.S., JUNE, 1877.

71 King Street Ifest, Toronto, Oit.
C. C. PATTBRSON, Mgr. for Canada.

Eleotrlolty as Applied by The
Owen Electrto Boli and

Applianoes
ia uow recguized as thegreateat bcon oilkred, to suffer.

mghmnsty. IT lIAS.05 tuWL letcrsl
aeeingy hpelss ase where tery other kuiown

!Dsu liaas lild. yl îteady, soothing currcnt, that
ts easi;y <elh, it cli cure:
Rheumatisin, LvsConpaI,Selatlca FmlCoplainýts,
Spinal Digstaes. lmptnyGeneral Dabllty, C21tt111= ».l
Neuralgfia, Kîdue>' Disea e.
Lumbago, VariCOeNervous lComplalnts, Senctia gadiustion.
spermnatorrhoea, Xpîlepi>' or Fîts,

DY.P..laý rlnary fliseases.
Dyspesia, Lamne Back.
We Challenge the WoPld,

To show an Electric Belt where the current in under the
coutrol of the patient as comnpletely as this. We cou
us the sanie bý lton an Infanit chat we wculd on a giat
hy, simply reducinig the. nuniher of colis. Ordtiar
c its are Dot s0.

B3eware of' Imitations and
Cheap Beits.

We desire to warn the public against purchaing
worthless imitations of the Gennine Oen Iltlc
Boit that lias stood the test of years and lias a conti-
r.onal réputation. The portrait o! Dr. A. Owen la
enibo lied iu gold upou every Boit sud Appiance
manufacturedhy M> s oue ganins w;ihout ut.

Geo. C. Plitzei', 1U.D.
Pro'esor of the Thtory And Practice of Medicine in
thýe American Medical Collette, St. Louis, auulior o!

Electricit>' in Mtdicine and Surgezy," says:.

.. ST. Louis, Mo., l une in, sud'. Z
1 take pleasure lu stalg tint h ave exainned

sud sed Dr we lectro-Galvanie Bçlt and
Appliance and do not hesitale io say thât it is the
.nos practical and efficient of ail the galvanlo halis 1

have. 4*. Pri Z.= M.D., 1110 Chambiers st...
Dr. Pitzer is cousiderei thse best authorlîy we have

iu dms world on electricity.
Send ile.for Illuutrat.d Catalogue ot

Information. Testimonial&, etc.
TME OWEN ELEC TRIC BEL Tr CO,.

72 Xmg E t West, Torento, on.
Mention tItis paper.

416


